
Tnr HosrTrlm Tmumpns
sev€n ballslo 5pdre Cuernsey made shonworkof
6r€ec€, bearinq rh€m comforr.bly by leven wkk

Cuernsets caplain had lon al hrs Dr€v'ous
los6 of the coin .nd lhe rindl lo110wed lhe same
pdnern Eelqrum pul rhe home sid€ in ds rhey
r€ckon?d rhey rvere b€fler chdsinq a roldl. Irey
dEmsed lour ol rheir oppon€nrs for 75 in 17 ove6
dnd conlidpnriyappealpd ior a.ar.h at lhewicket
bul Luernbo0rq umprre. Bridn Rolse. rpjpded it.
A relieved Neil Hunterwenr on t0 hit 59 rn a crucidl
srand of I20 \,r' h Paul wakp{ord \rho ended on
9s'. a very rcsponsible innin!!.

Fom he srdn oi rh€ Belgidn inntnls il wds
obvious lhdr Gu€rns€ysrhr€e pac€ bowlers, Bu .

hadi. H€.Ise and TulviLl€ were qllcker lhan any
otheE in lhe lournamenr dnd thdt Anihony and
Bard w[h Ih€ir spin !r'ere roo good ior Belgium.
wickels fell r€gutdrly unlil lhey wer€ allout in rhp
33rd over ior 124. leaving Gu€rnsey the indugurdl

vebbpr and lh€ Chdiman ol LCC.. Coiin Cowdrey
disribu€d 

'ndividudL 
stalueles ro winn€rs dnd

losers Coijn Co!r'dr€y. lnder anolher hdl lhdl 0f
Presdenr olrh€ ACU then presenled ceniircdtes
lo lhose umpires and scoreK ol rh€ local Asocid.
lion who hdd dchieved examindrlon luccess€!

Thedinner rounded ofta really maNellous week
and was held in a ldrqe marque€ dl (G.V. fieLd.
aboul 100 people anendng Pres€nl werc lhe
li€ulendnr Govemor, Colin Cowdrey and Rog€r
Krrghl plus localdrgnildrie5, spon5o[ dllthe com
petinq r€dms and umpires Ben Brocklphurl lhe
Lreuiendnl Gov€rnor and colin cowdrey 6ll mide
ex.elLenl speeche! P€ter Nrxon, Pr6ident ol lhe
Swis Cricker Asociation ro p p€d rb in gs ofi wih dn
unsch€duled speech. expressinq lhdnks lo ev€.y.
on€ on behalf ol the playeE who hdd been in
voNed in brinqing aboul th6 unique crickel Fesli
val. He echoed the le€lings ol .ll rhal lgql and the
nen re5livdlc0u1d not come soon enough.

The c.mardderie achieved between all lhe
tedm5wasd redljoy ro wilnes. The polir€n€s on
and ofi th€ tield vasv€ry refreshrng.Icdn illunrdle
lhls lvo ways on lhr€e occasrons l g.ve a wid€.
the umpires were being sirid, Ih€ bowler iirn
apolog$€d 10 rh€ barsman. rhen to tn€ saylng
\ony sir". Al th€ end ol the gam€l lh€ tean
bdliing second lined up. ice hock€y style. dnd
shook hdndswith rhe pl.ye6 coming oll the lieLd.
Ih€nallthe pLay€rs insisted on shdking handsvith
thQ umpires oi thar gdm€ and s.ying thank you .

CenainLy lher€ ha! been d marked chanq€ since
!r'ith our local l€ams not tdking us so much lor
grdnred ths p.e ,€!v da),s. ,\any o, thp pdnici
pdnrs were mo$ pledsed io me€l All dnd Gemge
Powley !0ho came over ior th€ ldn€r pdn of the
iellivdl These lrro lrav€ done so much for con
rlnenrdl cric\el. Gu€mse, was very pioud ro hosl
such dn enioydble .nd jmponanr J€lival .nd as
thampiont to do banl€ wlh m.C C. d lew days

Frruar Pucttrtcs
1. 6u.h3cy i6/0); 2, B.leium l5/1); 3, Franc.l3/2)l
3. Greec€ l2l3);5. W*iC.rhany 1V2);6. Switzcr
landlr/4);7.A!Eti.l2,,3);3. M.hr(2/3);s.I!r.h.

lohn r9llliams 15 a qu.lili.d a.c.u. umpire in ch.rg.
oi Glensey A.C.!. and org.nlsed ihe umplia lor the
r.slival. Dueio th.luna o, one olihe lepli6lohn,
h lact olflciatcd h natches involvin! all ro t€aN,
incllding momlng and .lretuoon gam6 *e above

.II
''i ,

hen th€ firsr malches ianed on
llonday 2tn mdy one could only
gues al lhe ourcome Wilh oler
cdn skies dnd coLd wmd\ il
was nol lhe idedl wearher for di.kpr

reporB )oh, wl ians-
A few invrled counrri€s or islands !r'ere undbie

to comp€re such as ltdly dnd leuey and lhe
pres€nce olAalla \,r'as p€dapswindow dresing.
lhouqh hopetully il dugur! d revival of rhe game
on rhe isldnd. Ile r€dms were dNided into n o
groupspldyinq €ach other 

'n 
l0.over mdlche! rh€

two leams hedding €ach Eoup then advanc€d to
the semis and the other ro pldy-offs

Guerns€y soon warmed a ielu Aullrian hdnds m
piljnq up a big score ol 285 Ln l0 ovprs los nq only
lour wrckeBrnrhe pro.e$ 6u€rn5eyshrpper. r,l \e
vebber, vhose lirn thre€ lIrilidls are approp.drely
'r'4.cc . cracked d 5upe6 i22 and rvas pell
suppon€d by P€l€r vidamour w h 68. the second
high€sl score ol d.y oie Nikiras of Greece ,e
tumed bes bowlinq ligur€s lor the day 014.16 v
Swiu€nand !r'ith bowlers reshcr€d to only rix

Iue5daysdw th€ lun brighl€n eveD,lhinq up and
fonundl€ly remained oul Ior th€ rest of th€ week
Rivero oi Spain obrain€d rh€ b€sl score oilh€ ddy.
8l v Swilzerland, bul €nded on rhe losnq side.
Stewdn oiWesl6erndny turoed in lhe ben bowl.
rng, t6kin9 4 23 v ALrsr a.

Ihe hrqhliqhl of play on WednesdBy v.s
Andrew chambers 62.. for tidLld. to help t4dlta
record theirlir{ lrin ar rhe expens€ ol Switzerldnd
whilst Riv€ro 1o0k 5 22 ior so.rn v Eeloiurn. h€
finished on the losi.9 srde for lh€ secondionsecu.

0n Ih'rrsday Richdrd veilldrd siarred for cuenr.
sey in anorher viclory thls lim€ over Wen Ce.
many. Holvever, m lbe alernoon Bhdfti h 89 dnd
took 5.26 for \resl Gpmdny when they beal
Luxembourg. lt then need€d a calcuL.lor lo decide
ifGr€ece, Sviil2€rl.nd or l,\alra wer€ rufners uD in
lben group 10 Belglum. lhe Greeks getrn! lbe nod

Play.oils rook place on rriddy morninq for 5lir
ro 10lh places and slevens was unluck_v nol 10

reach a c€nlury for Wen c€rmdo!. achi€vinO 97'
Bhani wirh l 12 r?corded lhe besr bowllnq of rhe

The n o Semi Finals wer€ sharply conlrdsred
Beiqlum winninq dlarnn Frdnce. bur '!r'ith onlv

:tlottu bdin* uEoka Spoit ot Kin! 6?t!? | Fitd.
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Becaus€ th€ compehon wds not entir€ly spon
sor€d. s€vecllery good players could not dflord
ro ravel ro Guerns?y lrorn Francp and Belgium
pdnrculdry Yel Ausmd ior innanc€, c.me and
slppl on cdmp b€ds in sleepi.g bdgs in lhe Elizd.
berh Coll€qe Scour hLrr, sLrch vas their dprermina.

A11 lh€ counlrres virling our shores pra8ed lhe
lrounds. rhe high stdndard ofumptrinq. then hotel
dccommodatan .nd medh A vin d Honneur, a
r€aLdle 1a5tin9 and a ctr€€se dnd win€ pddywere
orqanised ior thr€e eveni.g! dpdn lrom lhe cdld
Dinner on saturday 261h.

Sn Alexdoder Boswell Lleuren.nr 6ovemo. of
De island. prcsented th€ Crkkeler rrophy ro rlike

II
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B.leium won th.to...nd pstGu..n..v i. ro b.t,

Gu.mscy
{40 Overs}

P Vidamour, c Wah€rs, b Sh3h .,,,.,,..,.,,......., 15
M.C CwebbercCritch ev, bShah .,,,............ 2l
P Wak.Iord,noroui......................-................ 99
S.Mackav,bShah,.................,.......,,,...,........ 3
R.Vsirr.rd,cKhdwa.,bFarniroe................. t7
N.Hunr0.,1bwRyan ..................................... 59

Extras ib4,lb2,w6, nbr) ............ ............. r3

Tot.l(orEwkrs)........................................256

Did not bar: B A.thonv, D. Hearse, A. BUF

Bowlins: Shrh 3-r-34 3, P6rye27.0.55-0; sid-
diou 3.1.25.o; F..milo. 3.0.45-| Rvan 7'0.59

Selgium
(32.4 oveE)

A.C.nchby,bBurkh.dt.............--,,,...,.......... 2
G. Sroadbenl,. Barer, bAnthony ,,........-.... l3
A Khawa.,cVidamour, bAmhony............. 19
K Farml oe.cHears€.bBar€n.
l.Siddiaui,cWebber,bAothony................... .9

H.Shah.b8rrst.......................,,... ........... 2r
A Hammoid, siWebber, b B3ri
J. Siddiqul, crrakeford, bTutui I

P.8yan,norour...................,,,,..
C.Wakere,bTuryi o...................................... 0

Exta lb l , lb6, w7, nbl ) ........................, ... 1 5

totut............ ..,,........................................124

Bowling: Bu*hadr 3 1-22-1; H.arse 4 0 l1
O;Anthony 3-0-33.3; Tutuille 4 4.011 2; Brrar
7-0-32.4; Ma.kav 1'0 3-0

GUEBNSEY WON BY 132 RUNS
Umpncs: John D, w li.n! {Gu.rns.yAs5n. Criok.t Umpn.r.nd S.or.rcl, ari.n FoB.

Scor.rsi R. G.uv:in {Gu.rniev As.n. Crick.t Umpt.e..d 3.6r.8.)A. v. Sh.w lB.rsilnl.
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SPOtsT cricket

Guernsey in
sight of
the final

by Rob Baliste
AT 50 for two and sith
oniy 26 ru.s required from
!B oveN ro beal Greeee,
Gnernsey had one ftrol n1

rodavs final of the Euro_
pean C.icteter Cup.

Guerns.! went inlo the

eame pl,yia at thc osnood
r!lx Field wilh the same

'"e that defealed Auslria
on the openinS day. It
mcaol there was no Place
1or Salemites bat\tnan Tony
Mastenos and Opi,mint
all roundcr Mike Kinder.

Having won the toss and
optin8 ro hat lhc crceks
*erc soon in 1ro!hle.

BurkhJrdr ',Fenetl 
aith x

m.,,den rod rn He.rc \
opening over AnemoSlannis
fell lo a slunnrng o.e_
handcd gully catch h) Ptul

T{o Sreat slops by
Roh.rt 'furville al covcr
followcd and b) the en.] of
the titth over G.ecce had
ne.lously inched lo 10.

tsarrett rcplaced Burk-
hardr after only eiSht ove6
';rd in hi\ opening over

Misful rlte,nptcd to slog
him on tbe lcg side and
w s bowled for 15 *hich
included lhree iour\.

llearse's anguish at secing
Njkilrs edge a ball through
rhe vacanl third slip area
for four qui.kly dissipated
as two balls later lhe sanc
batsman was neatly picked
up ]ow al fi.( slip h)

Avlotrilis knew littl.
3hour lhe lirst t*o balls hc
received irom lhe hoslile
lle.r\e bolh deliveries

GUERNSEY S leading
crickelcrs face PossjblY
srifLr t.sts $is Deek alrer

whizzin8 past his nose
and lhe nexl ball he took
on lhc arm as he turned h;
back on anolher shortish
hdl.

Hearse was nol finished
vet. In his sixth and final
dver Avlonitis hunS his bal
our aod Barrett again took
the carch with nonchalant

Tlnille ensured there
was no reliei lor lhe
ftaushl Greek bdtsmen an,l
s,rh rhe lotal on 4lr rn the
l81h over bosled K.ntaros

At the other end Barrett
had the Greekt tied in
knots. so much so lhat it
took to lhe 21st over for
rhe Crceks to reach their
colle.iive half'century.

A final toial of 75 was
oever going to cause
cuernsey many problems
and ir sas with one eye on
the final thal Mike Webber.
the Guernsey caPta,n. took
the opportuniiy to give
aareu his firsl real bal of

Webber. howcver. was
to fiil for rhe lnsl time this
week as Guer.sey losl two

Havnrg scored josl a

siogle thc skipper paddled
a shon ball straight into
long l€g s hadds, and
heiore Iory he wds joined
back rn lhe pa\ili.n by his
Cobo reammate Neil Hunr-
cr, bowled by Misful ior
10.

All six Guernsey bowleB
rook a wickel. Hearee
being the most successful
wnh three for 15 and
Turville and Anlhony pick

Penh. lasl season s Stai_
fordrhire club champ'ons
rnd knockoxt qinnes. are

A.lose linish was in pros
occt,n rhc uther tn the nlher
iemr frnal rt Krns Georse
v Ficld betwecn Fraoce and

'Ii,. Ftn.h baltcd IiBt
and set then oppone.ts a

run a ball targel. thnnks
largely ro some spirited har-
ringat the cnd ofthe ionings
by Frank wassermao.

'l he French tolalled 178

fiom thei 30 oves wilh
\krpper Simon Hcwirl r.t
(oflns sirh h7, an inrinSs
whi.h in.luded l*o sixes

The BelSians got off lo !
bright slrrt with their cap'
tain Ken Farmiloe takinS
two fou6 off the firsr over.
BelgiDm were 15 for 0 aller

Mike Iebbe.. lhe Guernsey 'kceper, is

Btrrkherdt belts the bal ofa Gr.ek oD"h.t

Strong Penn side
make return visit

balians G.rry Bnd nd
,Peter Odea have returned

j.--H:=



SPORT
Guernsey,
Belgium
ease into

semi-finals
by Rob Arfiste

WHILE Guernsry and
Belgium eased inlo the
seml-finrh of ihe inaugural
Eu.oI'G{r Crickea€r Ctrp'ih tonr (iright wins
-pie. it required a calcula-
lor ao deide which side
m..ts the host tam for s
plme in loDomw's
showpi.c€ fin{l ln frort of
lhe Lieutmnant Governor.
Sir Alexande. B6*ell, and
ih! chrirman of ahe lrte.-
mtiotrd Cricket Confer-
ence, Colh Covdrey.

Swilzerland. Gre€ce and
Malta aU finished on eight
poinrs behind the group Y
winners Belgium. but John
Mountford\ calculntor d€-
cided that it should be the
Greeks who meet Guems€y
this afternoon ,t ihe
Osmond Priaulx Field.

Creece ended the qualify-
ing staSes with a run rate
of 82.133 per 100 balls
compar€d lo Switzerland\

'i5 and the 75.702 of

ln the other semi-final
Belsium will play France.
the group X runneB-up. at
KGV. Both games start at
3.30.

Richard Veillard s cen-
tury for Cuernsey was the
individual highlight of day
four of the festival. th.
ihird hundred by an
islander in the conpetitio..

Veillard hit 112 from as
many deliveries as Guemsey
amassed 218 for file in 30
oven and restricied cer,
many to 116 for eishr.

Batting on rhe Memorial
Field Nas neler ensy, but
Veil:ard made the most of
his second visii to the
crease this week. striking
14 fou* and two si{er in

Cricket 11'147 Lt', 4'tx

My turn next!

(Piclure by Chris George. 1525/l0I

an inninSs spanning i16

Opening with Neil Hunt-
er. Veillard could afford
few liberties in the early
olerr from Andreas wegner
and rhe imnresi!e Abdul
Salam Bhatti. born in
Lahore .rnd now sellled in

Bowling from the pa!i1ioD
end, Bhatri gave both
openers plenly 1o think
about in a six over spell
which undeservedly wenr

Twice Bhattisawstraighr-
forward chances go down
ofl his bowlins. Fhst
Veillard was put down at
extra cover and in his next
over Hunter clipped a shot
io mid-wicket where a
differe fielde.obliaed.

Veillard dominaled a
stand which was worth 78
when Hunter was causht ar
the eictet for 27.- and
Guemsey contiDued io
score at a run a ball as
Stuarr MJcka] jorned
Veilla!d in a parrneKhrF
trhrch realEed I l9 ruh

Mackay was nol al his
most fluent and offered
several ch.nces in in
inninSs of 44, mean{hile
his partn€r wenl ro his
hundred with a superb flat
cover drive square ot rhe

There qas slill linre for
Veillard to launch ao
extravagaot six over e\rra-
cover and he was artempling
another big hit wheb he
was caught at the wicket
ailh the score on 197.

Three more wickets fell
in th€ frantic chase for
quick runs but the German
reply hir instant trouble
with the lirst ball dismissal
of Taneja cauSht low at
lirst slip by Waren Barretl
ofi the bowling ot David

The Germans lost a
second wictet with the
score on 11 Mike
Webber holdinS on to an
edge offered by Stevens
but Frarcis Stewart a
mic.obiologisi tiom the
University of Heidelberg,
and the Pakisrani Bhati
gave their side somerhing
1o cheer wirh a bnght litde
stand of 3l in 26 minutes

Bhatti stroked two lepside
fouis in taking 12 from
Kindels tounh and last
over of his firsl \pell. but
the introduction of Rrhh
Af,tho,y provoked th€ fall
of rwo wickets, includin8
thal of Bhatti weu caught
in rhe deep by Hunter.

Slewa could not be
moveJ. lhough. and wirh
Nickcts falli,r! around him
(ood tirm to score a gritlv

Rob Turlille. who rcok
a wicket wilh his fi6t ball.
shook him uF with a dirc.t
hi! into h6 midri{r bur dre
Australian slaled iround

six of their 13 ,
squad are G€rman t
and they could have fie1
a much sronger side.
of th. playeB invited
rravel withdrew when I
discovered they would t
to pay rheir way here
lhere was neler
lhoughl of drafting
players from the Brl
military stationed ir

Eighteen Army sl
pla! i. the Wcst Be
area but the side to c(
ro Guernsey lras dI
fiom rhc olher two mr
cricket centres of Mur

r (jtrk\)

Wairingfo.a sickrr ro frll-aSpanhh batsman al KCv resterday.


